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ENTRANCE TO BRIGHTON.-Tr.oo gtedt stor.e pylons llanking the
iiad ,nork the boundary of Brighton whete-the*Rally road,sectíon
n"itlr"a and where the íoncludiig Íe.sls of the Rally arc to be held'
't iirn." Lislnt Car" Trobh"t. for ihe winner of the class for closed c<Inser dre ttoo, lefti iiit* Ueit-Óari'Trophy, fot íhe winner of the-.'lass- for closed cors uadar l.o.h.p..;

;r;;:;i;hr; í'"-i.'Éora-'; ii1iny, yo, the bist'["rfor*on". hy-a car of -Ford' rnatufacture; (lower, left) the
'ií,í),))',',''í;"i.-,uiti b. àiàríia'to all whi cómqlete the Rally anil tests correctlv; and (lower, ríeht)'iííàrr."riíiia- *ití U" a*àriia'to all whi complete the Rally and-tests-correctly; atd-(k*"'i;ii;--M"ior" 

Trophy for the best lterforrnaflce c-Ínoflg the-closed cdrs ovet 16 h.p.

THE R.A.C. RALLY
f)Y l-Ite tinte vou read these rvords,
f) tne 200-odi competitors in thc
Èighth Rally organized by the Roy.rl
Àu-tomobile Club wilt have completed
the Roacl Section of the event :rnd rvill
lre ready to Íace the trvo elirninatirlg
tests on . the Madeira Drive at
ISrighton. The Road Section, althouglt
stightly shorter than last year's rv.:ls

latlher' sti-fier, in that a " colonial
section" and a "sccret" sectiou werc
included with the dual intention ol
rnaking the Ralty a more searching
test and of adding interest for com-
Petitors.

As outlined in last rveek's issue, tlte
iars lvere scheduled to set ofi Írom the
íour starting points at uoon last Tues-
,lay. ThereaÍter theY drove, bY
dcvious rrrays, to Sc:rrborough, arriv-
ing at that Dortheru resort some tinre
in the early hours oI WednesdaY
morning, Routes between the start-
ing points--Blackpool, Londorr, Tor-
quay and Strat{ord-on-Avsl-asd
.Scarborough varied slightly in leugth,
but the average distance covered rvas
arpproximately 450 milcs, all oÍ which
had to be traversed at lrrr Íf,verage
spced ol 26 m,p.h.

Iirom Scarborough, wherc all routes
joired, a cross-couDtry run led to-Bu*ton. It included a three-mile
" colonial " section, which conrpetitors
hacl to tackle or take the e:rsier by-
uass-and lose 5 marks' At Buxton,
ïh"." *'us a compulsory niglrt's rest
íor the crews, aod a night in control
Íor cars - which meant tllat no
replenishment, iubrication or tvork of
any sort could be carried out on the
latter. The Íormer Were, oÍ cour§e,
free from such restrictions !

I'hc lirst 25 miles of thc routc frottt
Buxton via Ayleslury to Brighton was

also hcpt sccrct until tLc departure
Írorn uuxton. Average specds of
2{ m.p.h. alrd 30 rn.p.h. had to be
mainterined between Scarborougli and
Buxton and betseen Buxton and
13righton rcspectivelY.

On arrival at Rriglrton, competitors
wcre Íaced irnmediatcly lvith a test otr
a steep hili, ;Lnd then cars rvent into
an open park and " control " {or the
night, lvhilst courpctitors betook theni-
sclvcs to hotels-mayhap to study the

The Road Section
Finished Yesterday:
To,day, there are the
Eliminating Tests,
and, To,morrow, the
Coachwork Com,

petition
details ol the trvo ËIhninating 1'ersts

rvhich lvere scheduled {or Irriday
morning.

An easy-starting test is to precede
the ntain events to-day (Friday),
although the April night (the Air
IVliuistry willing) should rnake this
more oÍ a formality than a test.
Arriving at the open-air park rvhere his
(or her) veiricle lxrs been spending the
uight, ra.ch conrpctitor is expectcd to
leap into the driving seat, start the
engine by means of startcr alone
(starting-handles barred), and drivt:
lbnvard a distaucc oI 5 yds, within
tlre space oI 1 min. Notlting dilii-

cult in thot, unless {air April tut-ns
nasty overnight in ber well-knorvn
way.

l-hen íor the culmination oI tlre
Rally-tho two Eliminating Tests.
fhey are to be held on the Madeira
Drive, running beside the sea, and
provided rvith a nrost ccltvenient
" upper deck " in the íorm oÍ the
Terraces, írom lvhich spcctatoÍs may
lvatch the evolutions irt corn{ort and
{reedom (there is no charge). Às
usual, they will Iorm tcsts oI driving
skill, coupled rvith a dernand on the
r'fficiency oI brakcs, stt.cring, enginc
t:lliciency and the rest. À lull rcport,
t,Í these tests, by the way, rvill appear
in rrext wcck's issuc.

'fhat is the end of the llally propeÍ,
but the Coaclnvork Competition is yet
to come ou Saturday morning. OnlY
cars r.r,hich have completed tlre Rally
and have qualihed Íor at least a
Souvenir Award therein, are eligible
to take part in the Competition, which
rneans ttrat, besides looking attractive,
they must go, at any rate, reuonably
rvcll,

Spectators rvill be Permitted to
iuspict the conrpeting cars duriug the
course oI the ntorning; they will be
lined up on Briglrton's Marleira Drive
Írom 9.30 a.rn. onrvards. Judging oo
the bases o{ appearance, com{ort,
visibility, ease oi ingress, luggage
arrangements and accessibility of spare
rvheel and tools, lvill také place during
the moroing to determine the u'inners
o{ the various classes, rvhilst in the
alternoon Írom 2.45 p.m. orrrvards,
the group lvinners will be rejudged to
decide which is the best car, irrespec-
tive of price, in each bodyrvork class-
opcn, drop-iread . coupé, two-door
saloorr and lour-door saloon.
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Great care has this year been takeo to
ensure that drop-head coupés are drop-
head coupés, and the ruie defaing this
style of trodywork has been drastieally
altered. An essential po.int is that
hinged caotrails, which regisrter with
the window line" must be fitted; this
prtvisi,on would_apparently rule out all
bodies of the " cabriolet " type which
are, in efiect, open two-seaters with
Mter.than-usual'hoods and wind-up
glass windows. Not ttlat thcse are not
very satisÍaetory bocly styles: merely
that ttrey are definitely not drop-head
coupés within thc true mearliog oI the
term.

Another point which has received
attetrtion is the cost oÍ each car: the
regulations lay down that any extra
cxpelse incurred for " additional 6t-
tings, replacemeuts, decoration or sub-
stitution of material either in body or
ch,assis " must be declared in detail.
The organizers would then decide tvhat
propo.rtion, iÍ any, oÍ ttris additional
cxpensc should be added to the cata-
logue price oÍ thc o:rr to reprcsotrt its
true value, and, thereÍore, tltc class irr
which it should be placed.

That completes the " business " side
of the Rally. The social side is not
neglected. On Wednesday night, the
Mayor and Corporation of Buxton gave
a reception to comPetitors at the
Falace Hotel; on F-riday ni51ht there is
the Carnival Ball at the Dome,
Brighton (by invitation of the Mayor
oÍ Brighton) and, on SaturdaY uight,
a dance at the Regent Dance HalI,
Brighton, when the prizes will be pre-
sented. ïn addition to this, of course,
ÍLÍe various lunches and receptions
organized by prominent manufacturers,
golf, tennis, and so on.

In short, all is done that can be
done to make the R.À.C. Rally the
premier everrt oI its type durirrg tlrtr
ye,ar.'

NEW MODELS
IN THE IIALLY

Eighteen teams have been entered Íor
the Manufacturers' Team Prize and 26
for the Club l'eam Prize. Competition
should be keen.

The total mileage oÍ the Íour routes
wutrs as Íollows:-Blackpool, 857;
London, 82&; Stratiord-on-Avotr, 866;
Torquay, 8,Í14.

Competitors in the Coachu'ork Com-
petition are divided into four main
classes---open, drop-head coupés, two-
door salo<;ns aod four-door 53t69115-
and each class is subdivided into five
groups according to price.

Several u'cll-known drivers rin the
racing u'orld will be seen at the wheels
of Rally cars-Irl. J. Aldington, F. S.
Llarnes, G. G. H. Dunham, Mrs. Kay
Petre, A. F. P. Fane, H. L. Hadley,
!V. L. Handley, Raymond lVlays
and T. H. (" Tommy ") Wisdom-to
rranrc a Íerv.

Othcrs are LcLtur l<rrorvrr Ly thcir
conlection rvith rclizlbility triarls-
C. M. Authony, R. A. Bicknell, C. D.
lluckley, F. G. Cornish, G. H. Goodall,
T. B. Hague, L. G. Johnson, M. H.
Lawson, J. McEvoy, H. F. S.
Morgan, W. H. Scriveo, D. G. Silcock,
C. V. Wells and many more.

Yet others again have made their
rrarnes kDown iu diÍiering directions-
desert-motorist HumÍrey Symons, Wol-
seley-expert B. W. Fursdon, aviatrix
Amy Johnson, Rover-enthusiast W. P.
Maidens, Rally-supporter Miss L. M.
Roper, M. N. Mavrogordato (another
motorist-cum-flier)-you czlÍr pick
their names for yourself from the
entry-Iist pubiished, in last week's issue,
or from thc Rally progrírmme,

Rauy SmnucHTS
The 221 entries represent 46 difierent

makes of car-35 British and I I
foreign.

Closed cars outnumber open cars by
1O; there are 11? oJ the former and 1O7
of the latter.

This is the first R.A.C. Rally to
finish at Brighton; previous Rallies
have fiuished at Torquay (twice);
Hastings (trvice); Bournemouth; East-
bourne :rrrd Blackpool,

A running commentlrry on the
Elinrinating Tests will be given by
F. J. l.-indon, Editor oL The Light
Cur, to-day, Friday, from 12-15 p.m.
to 12 30 p.m. in the Regional pro-
gramme.

'fhe entry is <Iivided into three
separatc horse-porver groups-up to
l0 h.p.; l0 h.p. to 15 h.p.; and over
l5 h.p. 'fhere are 76 entries (the
lriggt.st tot:rl evcr in this cllss) for thc
un<lr.r tcrrs; 5O il tlrc nrctliurrr class arrrl
98 il thc largc-car class.

Great interest attaches to the many
new models seen in competition in this
country for the first time in the Rally.
Among them may be listed the Austin
Eight, the Stzrnrlard Eight, the
Wolseley Ten, the Singer Nine
Roadster, the Raymond Mays, the
Morris Eight, and the Atalanta.

Neirrly 40 cups and sirnilar awards
are olïered for competition, They
include The Light Car'lropt:.y (for the
winner of the up to l0 h.p. closed
class), The Motor Trophy (for the over
15 h.p. closed class), two Ladies'
Prizes, Trophies Íor the best starters
{rom each point, the Ford Trophy for
tlrc lrcst pcrformance iry a car oÍ Ford
rntrrrulacture arrd ntarry otlrurs.

Selreral neqt: models are making theb fi.rst cornpetitiott dppedrdnce in the
Rall:- : (leit) the }ínger Roadster, of whích three haqe been enteted as a
Monufacturers' Teaml Íhis one is drivenby Mrs. K. Petre and R. A. Bickaell.

(Abocte) The Austin Eight team poses u,ith it.s
driuers-(from leit to t'ight) Círpt. W, S. Seu,ell,
H. L. Hadley, C. D. Buckley cnd W-. H. Scriven.
(Left) 'fhe new drop.heod body on the Wolselet-
Ten chassis-d recent íntroduction; it is beíng

driuen by H, C. Drl'den.


